
April 29, 1964 

Mra • .s. Johnaon 
succ 
6 Ra,mond st., N.w. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Dear Shesaie t 

Dinky told ua laat night or the decision to go on 
ha1f aala17 -- that is, set paid once every two weeks. I 
am writing to urge apeoial oonaide:ratlon or ou:r situation. 

Aa ;rou know, we finally received $400 ot the aob.olarab1p 
llOney. &eoau.ae ot the toul-up, thla was th• first oneok 
since J'anu&l"1• We had long ainoe uae4 up our :rne:rvea, and 
the Boaton hienda or SNCC bad paid tor rent and phone bills. 

I do not want it thought that I think the Zellner& to 
be pl"ivileged in some vay, but I wanted to or~el" tOl' yoJ.1r 
consideration the tact tbat there are two or ua, and tll-■t it 
la impoaaible tor the two of ua to live"'on $69.30 per 1110nth. 
A• it ia, a/3 or the~ went ror back bill• wnioh we ha.d 
ignored tor two or 'IIIOre IIIOntha, ao we cannot count on that 
to get us through. 

I believe that some sncc start 11telltbera who are alngle 
receive at leaat w:, aalal"Y it not 1110re0 and yet both of ua 
are e:,tpeoted to live on $34.6S every other week. I aaaure JOU 
I wou1n1t co'l!lPlain at all had we had the scholareblp money 
to help us live, but .,-ou lmow the ator7 about that. 

Since we 111\l.tt pay $103 tor rent• 
~o per month ro:r food 
20 per aontb for phone bill (a:ostly SNCC) 

1t ia obrloua tnat $69.J0 cannot possibly get ua throuQh. 

I ui aendi.Jlg copies ot this to Hovard Zib and Jul.1an 
because r know t!wy nave been concerned about us. I nope that 
tha people 1n cbarge or r1nanoial diaper1eMnt can take our 
al tuation into •account. 

Thank you ror your attention. 

F'reed.01110 

Dottie & Bob Zellner 
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